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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to clarify fundamental income computa-
tional structure of the Revenue-and-Expense view. In order to pursue
this purpose, this paper begins with clarifying fundamental structure of
income calculation in the income statement. Under the Revenue-and-
Expense view, revenue is financial expression of output, expenses is
financial expression of input. Income is calculated by comparing
revenue and expense. On the other hand, asset is the place of storage of
input or output. Liability and capital mean resources of fund. On the ba-
sis of this fundamental structure, this paper points out some features of
this structure. The main feature is that this structure could define input
and output and select the input-output process, in other word, income is
able to be defined on the basis of this process.
Keywords: Revenue-and-Expense view, Asset-and-Liability view, In-
put, Output, Income statement, Balance sheet, Articulation
はじめに
現在国際的に進む会計基準のコンバージェンスやアドプションの対象とな
る国際財務報告基準（International Financial Reporting Standards: IFRS）
やアメリカの財務会計基準書（Statement of Financial Accounting Stan-
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dards: SFAS）などの会計基準の基盤ともいえる利益概念は，資産負債アプ
ローチ（Asset-and-Liability view）に基づくといわれる1。他方で，アメリ






























Memorandum, An Analysis of Issues Related to Conceptual Framework for




























































































ト第４号“Basic Concepts and Accounting Principles Underlying Financial






























仕訳A（インプット） ： (借) 資産a(費用) ／ (貸) 資産a減少
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